Gradual & Alleluia • Tenth Sunday after Pentecost, EF (Ps 16: 8, 2) Keep me, Lord, as
the apple of thine eye, shelter me in the shadow of thy wings. Vs. May my vindication come
from thee, may thine eyes see the right. Alleluia, Alleluia. (Ps 64: 2) Vs. A hymn of praise
is thy due, O God, in Sion, and vows shall be offered thee in Jerusalem. Alleluia.
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Ustódi me, Dómi-ne, ut pupíllam óculi:
Keep me, O-Lord, in the-pupil-of Thine-eye:

sub umbra álárum tu-árum prótege me. Vs. De
under shadow of-wings of-Thee protect me. From-the

vultu tu-o judí-ci-um me-um próde-at: óculi tu-i
countenance of-Thee let-the-judgment of-me come-forth: let-eyes of-Thee

vi-de-ant aequi-tátem.
behold-the-things that-are-equitable.

The only congregational hymnal
for the Traditional Latin Mass
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L-le-lú-ia. * ij.

Vs. Te decet hymnus, De-us, in Si-on: et ti-bi red-
To-Thee should-be given-a-hymn, O-God, in Sion: & to-Thee shall-

détur votum in Jerúsa-lem.
be-paid a-vow in Jerusalem.

At this time, the
"Alleluia" is sung
straight through.